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Abstract 
Heat removal in packaged high-power light-emitting diode (LED) chips is critical to device performance and reliability. Thermal 
performance of LEDs is important in that lowered junction temperatures extend the LED’s lifetime at a given photometric flux. 
Optionally, lower thermal resistance can enable increased brightness operation without exceeding the maximum allowable junction 
temperature for a given lifetime. The goal of this study is to improve the thermal characteristics of high-power LED package by using 
phase change heat sink. The heat-release characteristics of high-power LED package are analyzed and a novel phase change heat sink 
with 3D integral-fin boiling structures for high-power LED is developed. Two different fin structures were obtained in grooves 
formed with chopping-ploughing-extrusion compound forming technology and observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM). 
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1. Introduction
In the past decade, Light emitting diode (LED) has shown the powerful potential in solid-state lighting filed. It is a 
simple junction semiconductor emits continuous light when current flows through its junction at a low voltage. The 
major advantages of using LED are low maintenance, low power consumption, small package, long lifetime, high 
vibration resistance and environmental friendliness. Therefore, the developing of key technology and the rising for 
lighting efficiency are the important subjects [1]. For increasing the luminous flux of LED, the input power for chip of 
LED needs to be greater than before, and the thermal density inside LED will increase violently. However, the luminous 
efficiency and the life of chip will decrease at the high temperature condition, even the chip may be out of order or 
damaged [2-3]. A good packaging technology is the way to solve the heat dissipation problem, but it is a challenge to 
develop this technology in the limited space of LED [4]. 
Heat removal in packaged high-power LED chips is critical to device performance and reliability. The purpose of heat 
dissipating technology for LED is to decrease the working temperature of LED’s chip. It is necessary to reduce the 
thermal resistance of LED package. For example, we could design a package with low thermal resistance. Optionally, 
lower thermal resistance can enable increased brightness operation without exceeding the maximum allowable junction 
temperature for a given lifetime. The dimension of chip is tiny, so the high heat dissipating technology of LED has to be 
developed in micro scale. Phase-change heat sink exhibits high heat transfer power, simple structure, light weight, and 
good adaptability. Comparing with traditional solid copper heat sink, the phase-change heat sink can improve more than 
10 times of magnitude in the ability of heat transfer in the same operating conditions, Therefore, it has been expected as 
a promising means to solve the heat management problem of the electronics heat dissipation systems. 
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The phase change heat sink with enhanced boiling structure can distinctly strengthen the heat transmission by 
changing from gas into liquid. Micro-grooves structure can be manufactured by grinding [5], dicing, chemical etching 
[6], electron discharge machining[7], and etc. In recent years mechanical methods have been concerned widely by the 
researchers due to its simple equipment and low cost. Xia et al. [8] maintained machining integrated fin tube by 
chopping-extrusion process, and this process can machine the surface macrostructure having spiral fins. Tang et al. [8-9] 
presented machining 3D fin tube by pro-rolling and ploughing. First the 2D spiral fin was shaped by pro-rolling and then 
3D integrated fin were formed by ploughing, therefore the surface area extends. 
In this paper, 3D integral-fin boiling structures around phase-change heat sink for power LED are obtained by the 
chopping-ploughing-extrusion compound processing methods. Different structures formed by P-E processing under 
different processing parameters were analyzed and discussed. 
2. Power LED Phase Change Heat Sink Model 
The optical power and reliability of High Power (HP) LED depend strongly on the successful heat management of a 
package. Because the conversion efficiency from electrical to optical power decreases with increasing junction 
temperature [10], lower thermal resistance of package is critical to the performance of HP LED. Packages for HP LED 
should be able to handle not only electric power input but also high thermal output. Fig.1 shows HP LED package 
structure and the equivalent thermal resistance.  
   
Fig.1 Schematic diagram of power LED package structure 
The ability of the HP LED package to remove heat is best quantified by its thermal resistance (Rth, PKG), which is 
defined as the ratio of temperature differences between the junction of the LED and the ambient atmosphere over the 
power dissipation due to a current flowing through an LED accompanied by a forward voltage drop across the device. 








R ,thPKGth,                                                       (1) 
Where Tj and Ta are the junction temperature in the HP LED and ambient temperature, respectively, and PD is the 











Fig 2 Schematic diagram of Power LED heatsink 
In general, approximately 90% or more of the thermal energy is directly dissipated from the LED die through 
conduction as opposed to radiation as seen in incandescent sources [11]. At present, the methods used to resolve the heat 
problem of LED system are mainly by changing the LED packaging, Phase-change cooling is a promising method for 
cooling high heat flux devices. Heat pipe is one kind of phase change heat transfer devices using Phase-change cooling 
method. However, in the interest of meeting the need of shape of LED, heat pipe must be bended, therefore, the 
traditional heat siphon pipe cannot effectively satisfy the need of heat dissipation of high-power LED. Phase change heat 
sink has to be mounted to a thermal solution for LED heat dissipating, shown as Fig.2. With the advantages of a simple 
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structure and low cost, the passive cooling methods are always preferred. The Phase change heat sink with enhanced 
boiling structure is to conduct heat away from the critical part through phase change at the high temperature region and 
reverse phase change at the lower temperature region.  
3. Forming Process and Mechanism 
3.1 Forming process of micro fin on inside copper tube 
The experiment was carried out on the lathe C6132A1. The thin red copper tube with a diameter of 30 mm, a thickness 
of 2 mm was used as the work-piece, and the material of tool was W18Cr4V. The work piece was fixed on the chuck 
firstly, and P-E tool was parallel to copper tube axis to be installed, then the radial feed parameters of P-E processing were 
determined, and the lathe started to process. Fig.3a shows the schematic diagram of P-E processing.  
    
(a)                                            (b) 
Fig.3 schematic diagram of P-E processing 
The process procedure was described as follow: firstly, parallel micro-grooves were obtained on the surface of copper 
tube by the radial P–E tool, as shown in Fig. 3b, then the micro-cracks and micro-hole were achieved by extruding the 
grooves formed in the first step by the second P–E in the axial direction. 
 
Fig.4 Schematic diagram of P-E tool 
The P-E tool included a ploughing edge, a primary extrusion face rA , a minor face EAc . The P0-P0 cross section of the 
tool was a wedge structure (Į0 - tool clearance of P-E tool, Kr - edge inclination angle, ȕ - major forming angle, 0Ec  - 
minor forming angle, Ȗ0 - major extrusion angle, 0J c  - minor extrusion angle), shown as in Fig. 4. The blade in the front 
end of wedge structure can plough the metal and drive the metal flow along the major extrusion face and the minor one. 
The micro-fin was formed by the main extrusion face, and then was trimmed by the minor face to higher. 
P-E tool was designed to be thin in shape to make force acting on tool small enough during P-E process, so it could 
prevent the tool from collapsing. The composite force of tool could be decomposed into the extrusion force and the 
friction force, which were produced mainly between the work piece and primary/minor extruding faces. The extrusion 
force and friction force produced from each face were equal in quantity and opposite in direction. So, the relationship 
between the primary/minor extruding angles should satisfy the following condition. 
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4.  Results and Discussion 
4.1 Analysis of P-E Forming mechanism 
The ploughing-extrusion process of phase change heatsink with 3D fin comprises three stages˖choppingˈextruding 
and formingˊ 
(1) The metal is chopped by the P-E ploughing tool edge, which forces the metal to flow towards two extrusion 
surfaces, respectively. 
(2) When the metal is split, most of it flows towards the main extrusion surface which will press the metal with a 
certain angle. With the deeper going of tool and the increase of extrusion, the axial pressure from the tool on flowing 
metal increases. When the pressure reaches the yield limit of the metal, the metal will deform plastically. Under the 
extrusion from the extrusion faces and the un-deformed metal, the metal at the bottom and middle of the groove, flows 
toward the fringe of groovesˊThe extruding faces of the tool squeezed the metal along the radial direction to form 
grooves. 
(3) As the inside surface of copper tube is free one tˈhe flowing metal accumulates around the fringe. The metal on the 
rightward of the tool was squeezed to make the metal higher and higher, thus the fin was formed by the primary/minor 
forming faces. 
4.2 Analysis of process parameters 
Based on the above analysis, pitch (dp) and P-E depth are significant parameters to form the two dimensional fin in the 
P-E processing. When pitch is larger or P-E depth is smaller, the bulge between the fringes of two grooves changes into a 
low and shallow U-shaped groove, shown in Fig.7. It can be seen that there are many compound fins in the end of primary 
fin. The detached compound fins goes on deforming plastically and slips forwards as the tool moves. The base of 
compound fin holds the fin back and lets it undergo shearing deformation. This compound fin grows upwards, and there is 
a stable separating angle between the compound fin and the primary fin. 
Fig.5 SEM image of compound fin 
Fig. 6 is the cross-section of the finned micro-groove. The fin resulted from the extrusion of the main extrusion 
surface is on the right. The primary extrusion mainly surface generates primary fin and compound fin, and meanwhile 
the tool trims the formed fins with the auxiliary extrusion surface to make the fins grow higher, which helps the 
augment of its surface. 
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Fig.6 SEM image of integral fin structure 
5. Conclusions
By the excellent heat dissipating ability of phase change heat sink, the junction temperature of LED with the phase 
change heat sink was lower than the one with a copper rod. In order to reduce the thermal resistance, a novel high-power 
LED package phase change heat sink is analyzed and 3D integral fin boiling structures for high-power LED is 
developed. 3D integral fin on inside surface of red copper tube with diameter of 30 mm and wall thickness of 2 mm is 
achieved by chopping-ploughing-extrusion compound processing. A compound finned micro-groove array structure 
can be finished in only one procedure. 
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